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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Synopsis
T he search fo r new, effective, non toxic chemjcals which can aid in cosmetic preservati on is hampered by severa! restriction.
F irst, developing a new germicide and getting it appro ved costs from I to 10 million $US.; second,
it takes a great dea! of time (1 0 to 12 years) and effort to get the product to market; and thi rd, questio ns of safety and environmental impact are now key issues.
For a number of years my approach to this prob lem was to examine chemicals which bave been
used in the food industry, using them to help create a hostile environment withjn the composition of
cosmetics. data is presented indicating that lipids, antioxidant, and chelatjng agents have potential
for such use as preservatives. Used alone or in combinations, their multj-functional properties make
them ideai candidates for cosmetic formulae.

Riassunto
La ricerca di nuovi composti chimici efficaci e non tossici da uti lizzarsi qual i conservanti per i cosmetici è limitata da molte restrizioni.
Primo, sviluppare un nuovo germjcida ed ottenere la approvazione nell'uso costa da I a 10 milioni
d i do llari U.S.A.; secondo, richiede un grande dispendio di tempo per idearlo ed introdurlo sul mercato (da 10 a 12 anni); terzo, la sicurezza nell'uso e l'impatto ambientale rappresentano le nuove
chiavi di volta difficili da rispettare.
Per molti anni il mio approccio al problema è stato quello dj esaminare le sostanze chjmjche di uso
ali mentare in grado di creare un ambiente ostile ai batteri, se inserite nei prodotti cosmetici. I dati riportati indicano che i lipidi, gli antiossidantj e g li agenti chelanti posseggono tali proprietà, se usati
quali preservanti. Date le loro proprietà multifunzionali, questi composti util izzati da soli o in combinazione, sembrano essere candidati ideal i per le formulazioni cosmetiche.
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I wish to advocate a very simple concept to inhibit
biodegradation of cosmetic products. The principles
to be discussed can be applied to other fields. While
the concept is not new, emphasis for its application
is more timely today than ever before for two very
good reasons; a) our deep and abiding concem with
mammalian toxicology and environment impact
and, b) economics. We are only beginning to appreciate some of the problems involved in product
preservation. Rather than have industry spend efforts on developing new chemical preservatives, I
strongly feel we need to use present preservatives
more imaginatively and to look to the food industry
for safer chemicals which could be used to inhibit
microorganisms.
What I propose for your consideration is the
fashioning of a hostile environment rather than
using a preservative as a n add-on into product.
For our purposes, the term " hostile environment" is the environment of the product that is
not conducive fora microorgani sm 's growth or
survival. Looking at the product to be preserved
from that point of view, it is no longer acceptable for formulators to create a product which
is very elegant from a n esthetic or functional
standpoint, and the n turn around and give it to
microbiologists and say, "preserve it".
The micro biologist has a limited category of
che micals that he/she can use. The microbio logist is at the end of product creativity which has
been carried out in a domino fashion by specific
experts without regard to the problem of product preservation. There is some hope, however,
since I see within the cosmetic industry at least,
some attempts at getting away from this domino
approach to formulation. The traditional domino
effect starts out with what marketing would like
to have, to what the formulator can do, to what
the fragranture can put into it, and then finally
to the microbiologist. The microbiologist now
has to create or make the environment of the
product hostile to microbial contamination.
In industries where mi croorganisms are a proble m, the "system approach" will al!ow us to
look at spoilage from a more global point of view
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and make !ife easier for all of us concemed with
biodegradation. If we share each other's problems, there are many ways this can be done. As
an example, the formulator of a cosmetic may
choose a surfactant which is antagonistic to the
preservative effects; i.e. , the use of the ethoxylated surfactant Tween 80. While this surfactant
is very good for solubilizing lipophilic chemical,
it is a poor surfactant to select since the microbiologists routinely uses Tween 80 to neutralize
lipophilic germicides. Now, if the formulator
isn ' t cognizant of the fact, he/she is going to
so lve their need of solubility esthetics w ith
Tween 80 or some other ethoxylated surfactant
and not realize what kind of problem he/she is
making for the microbiologist. Thus, the problem
of product preservation should be solved by considering the formula as a system. Using this system approach, every chemical in the system (formula) needs to be considered as either adding to
the hostility of the system or preventing normai
levels of preservative to be effective.
Any s ingle germicide/antiseptic or chemical
u sed to prevent product de te ri oratio n by
mi croorganism s has limitations. These limitations can be severa!: the spectrum of organisms
which are effected is small; adverse toxicology
and environmental impact ; and high cost. The
latter is particularly true if we are dealing with a
new preservati ve. The cost estimated in 1989 is
$ 12.5-22.0 millio n (U.S.) and the time required
for commercializing is 10-12 years. The great
investment of monies and time precluded the
presentation of too many new chemicals to the
marketplace.
One solution which I have advocated for a number of years is the use of food-grade chemicals
as part of a preservative system (2-4). These
s ubstances represent a wide and divergent group
of chemicals; i.e., chelating agents, acidulants,
antioxidants, and surfactants. While each class
of chemical has properties which are lethal to
mi croorganism s, they have low mammalian
toxicity. Used in combination, food-grade
chemicals have low toxicity and can be formu-
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lated to be extremely effective.
Discounting water activity of a system as part of
our discussion, the food class of chemicals to be
considered are chelating agents, acidu lants, antioxidants, and surfactants (emulsifiers).

Chelating Agents
Chelating agents are good examples of a Jack of
preservati ve/germicide technology transfer from
one field to another. Chelators were first used in
the sanitizing field long before they were considered by the cosmetic and food indust ry as
potentiators of preservation activity. Ethylenediamine-tetraacetic acid (EDTA) is one of the best
known and widely used chelating agents since
1930. Its most popular use was with quaternary
disinfectives. Before the early fifties, quaternary
compounds were one of the more popular chemicals used for disinfecting surfaces. They were,
however, inactivated by heavy metals. Consequently, sanitizing solutions today contain 1-5.0%
of EDTA. It was also observed that even in distilled water "quats" with EDTA were more effective than without the chelator. Obviously EDTA
played a role other than a "simple" chelator. The
full potentiating effect of EDTA was tirst reported
by Repaske (5) and MacGregor and Ellinger in
the late l 950's (6).
The results of these and other works suggested
that EDTA exerts an action on the outer wall of
microorganisms, particularly Gram-negati ve bacteria. While EDTA has its greatest effect on Gran1negati ve strains, it i ncreases the celi wal I permeability of many bacteria (7) and hence makes
resistance bacteri a more sensiti ve to many di fferent preservatives especially for Gran1-negative
species (8).
This informa tion, wh ich was available to the
people in the sanitizing industry, did not transfer
over into the cosmetic area until Roger Hart's
report (9). It is only recently that it has attracted
attention in the food area as a preservative.
Acidulants
Another variable in the system which can be controlled is the pH. Generally low pH values are

hostile to Pseudonomads which are usually resistant to many germicides and antibiotics but are
extremely susceptible to vinegar (3% acetic acid).
As a rule of thumb, the pH of a product should be
as low as possible. Obviously the end use of the
product, topica! or internal, places limits upon the
practical pH that can be considered. It is importan t to re me mber that as long as the solution/product is not buffered, large swings in values (pH 2.0-8.5) can be tolerated by biologica!
systems other than microorganisms.
Two acidulants which are extremely useful are citric and lactic acid. The reason I prefer these two
acids is that they have multi-functions in the formula and are food-grade chemicals. Citri c can
function as an acidulant, chelator and provide a
taste characteristic in a product; Lactic acid, besides fu nctioning as an acidulant and chelator, is
looked upon as a moisturizing agent in skin products (10).

Antioxidants
While antioxidants are generally not commonly
found in cosmetic formu lations, you do find them in
lipsticks and in other products that have natural oils
or unsaturated fatty acids. Tue unsaturated fat or lipid is protected from oxidizing and breaking the
emulsion or also giving off on odour. These antioxidants have a very interesting chemical structure
which is probably not often appreciated. They are
phenols.
Two antioxidants commonly used in the food
industry are butylhydroxy toluene (BTH) and
butylhydroxy anisole (BHA). Although the accepted use of these antioxidants is to prevent
ranc id ity in food p rod uc ts ( 14), th e ir antimicrobial character needs to be explo ited as
part of a systems approach to biodegradation.
The minimum inhibitory concentration of the
two food-grade phenolics was compared with a
popular cosmetic preservative [ Table 2 (3)].
Whi le both BHA and BHT are very good antioxidants, BHA seems to be superior as an antimicrobial agent. In preparations where you are
dealing with an antioxidant, ali th ings being
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Table I.
Preservatives Known to be Enhanced by EDTA (R. Hart, Ref. 9)

Cationic preservatives
Quaternary ammonium salts
Benzalkonium chloride
Benzethonium chloride
Myristalkonium chloride
Cetylpyridinium c hloride
Cetrimonium bromide
Lauryl pyridinium chloride
Lauryl isoquinolinium brornide
Other cationic compounds
Quaternium 15
Chlorhexidine digluconate
Chlorhexidi ne dihydrochloride
Anionic preservatives
Parabens
Methylparaben
Propylparaben
B u tyIparaben
Ethylparaben
Benzylparaben
Sodium methyl paraben
Other phenolic compounds
tert-Butyl hydroxyanisole
Di-tert-butyl methylparaben
Triclosan
Chloroxylenol
Sodium o-phenyl phenate
Salicylic acid
Resorcinol
Phenol
Miscellaneous anionic preservatives
Sorbic acid
Potassium sorbate
Nonionic preservative
Imidazolidinyl urea
2-Bromo-2-notropropane-1 ,3-diol
DMDM hydantoin
Phenethyl alcohol
Monolaurin (Lauricidin®)
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equal, I would recomrnend BHA over BHT for
that reason. Other antioxidants (tertiary butylhydroquinone, TBHQ; propyl gallate) have
been used. The reader is referred to reviews and
· references of these reports (15-17).
In his studies on the potentiation effects of certain antioxidants as preservatives, McCarty et
al. (18) showed that propyl gallate was partic ularly useful due to potentiating effects of
other preservatives. The Mi nimal Inhibitory
Concentration (MIC) of BHA against S. aureus
( 125 ppm) is much lower than the MIC of
methyl (4000 ppm) or propyl (500 ppm) parahydroxy benzoate. (See 18 and references
therein.) Activity against Ps. aeruginosa and E.
coli was reported to be 1000 ppm and 250 ppm,
respectively (19).

Surfactants
Before 1930 it was felt that chemicals, except
for phenols and toxic metals, could never be expected to contro! growth of bacteria. However,
the earl y recognition that certain surfactan ts
were germicida! stimulated study of this chemical group. For early reviews, the reader is referred to Glassman (20) and Schwartz et al. (2 1).
Surfactants, therefore, represent a large pool of
potential hostile substances. because most sur-

face-active agents (except nonionics) are antimicrobial, this category offers a large and diverse group of chemicals to the formu lator. A
classica! example is sodium Jauryl sulfate or sodium lauryl sarcosinate. The two surfactants are
so active that soap products made with either of
these surfactants need little or no preservatives
to protect them from biodegradation.
The surface active properties of an aliphatic surfactants paraJlel their germicida! activity. That
the two properties are para!lel but not related
can be deduced from testing nonionic surfactants. The latter surfactants are not active against microorganisms except for a few exceptions.
The antimicrobial property of an aliphatic surfacta n t is dependent on c hain le ngth. This
relationship, which becomes optimal at a specific carbon length, depends upon the polar or
non-pelar part of the carbon chain and the organisms under test. There appears to be li ttle
overall differences in bactericidal effects which
can be ascribed to branching of the chain (2 1).
With a given chain length, the position of the
hydrophilic group(s) is an important variable in
determining surface properties and biologica!
activity. The kind, geometrie isomer and position of unsaturation can influence biologica! activity. In generai, the acetylenic containing fatty

Table Il
T he MIC of BHT and BHA (µg/ml) (pH 7.0) In Liquid Culture Medium Compared to Propyl Parabens
M icroorganisms

BHT

BHA

Parabens

Escherichia coli

>5000
>5000
>5000
>5000
>5000
500
>5000
>5000
>5000

2000
>5000
125
125
250
125
250
125
250

625
>5000
625
625
313

Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Streptococcus mutans
Streptococcus agalactiae
S taphylococcus aureus
Corynebacterium sp.
Norcardia asteroides
Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Candida albicans

313
1250
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acids are more acti ve than the ethylenic members. In the eth yle ni c se ries, th e c is fo rm is
more effective against rnicroorganisms than the
trans form (22).
As a group, surfactants are categorized into three groups: a) cationic; b) anionic; and c) nonionic. The most popular group is the cationic
group which is represented by quaternary compounds. While these surfactants enjoy a great
dea! of commerciai success, it is well to remember that they also represent the most toxic and
most irritating surfactants (Table 3, following).
The anioni c surfactants are frequently active
only against Gram (+) and yeast organisms and
are rarely effective against Gram (-) strains .
Their action is less rapid than the cationics and
is more susceptible to changes in the pH of the
s ystem. The nonionic s urfac ta nts a re not
generally considered to be germicida!. However
our own research with monoesters of fatty acids
h ad indi cated otherwi se. Suffi ce to say that
esters of polyhydric alcohols, arnides and aminimides are nonionic surfactants but stili have
good germicida! properties.
Because nonionic surfactants are generally less
toxic, less irritating, I was intrigues by our findi ng
a no ni onic lipid with antimicro bia l act ivity
(2,3,4). The interesti ng properties of this lipid
(monolaurin) is what lead me into the field of
preservation. The story will help the audie nce better understand my philosophy of how best to stop

biodegradation ion a .product and to use safe (nontoxic) chernicals. (N~te monolaurin in my discussion refers to the distilled monoglyceride (Lauricidin®) 95% monoester content a nd not to commerciai glycerin monolaurate, 45-55 monoester
content.

The Problem - The Solution
Basically, the problem in preventing deterioration of a product is to kill the organism or to
lower or prevent end-products of metabolism
which can cause spoilage. In the first case, organisms can be killed by a le thal chemical or
the organisms can be prevented from adhering
to the surface. In either case, the organisms is
"removed" from the sutface. Adherence, while
an important part of surface spoilage or contamination and needs to be considered in depth,
will not be further pursued in the limited time
available for discussion. The other factor (metabol ic end-products) involved in spoi lage becomes of acadernic interest since in most studi es
quality contro] depends on c reating an environment which is lethal to the challenge organisms.
The problem then reduces itself to understanding the
interaction between organisrns and chemical. Since
this interaction first takes piace at the periphery of
the cell, it is of some importance to recognize the three different surfaces which a chemical may be presented to interact. These surfaces are represented by
Gram-positive, Gra m-negati ve a nd funga] or-

Table lii
Oral toxicity of Some Surfactants
C lass of S urfactants

Lethal Dose-SO

Cationic

50-500 mg/kg

Anionic

2-8 g/Kg

Nonio nic
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Amides/Aminimides

1-3 g/kg

Esters of fatty acids

5-50 g/kg

J.J. Kabara

ganisms. Details of this cliscussion can be found in a
recent book (23).
Simple Gram-negative and Gram-positive
strains have similar membrane structure except
for a lipopolysaccharide layer (LPL) fo und in
Gram-negati ve organisms. This LPL causes
Gram-negative bacteria to be more resistant to
chemical effects than Gram-positi ve bacteria.
fortunately Gram-negative organi sms can be
made susceptible to chernical agents by their initial/simultaneous exposure to chelating agents.
Chelating agents (EDTA, lactic or citric acid,
etc.) help remove the lipopolysaccharide outer
layer of the Gram-negative bacteria. With this
layer removed, Gram-negative strains are as or
more susceptible to chemicals as compared to
Gram-positive strains.
The third class of microorganisms are yeasts
and fungi . While they have an entirely different
surface from the first two, I have fo und that
w ith simple molecules (fatty acids and their corres ponding polyhydric esters) sho rt (C8-C l I )
c hains are more effective than longer chai ns
(C12-C18); also phenolic type compounds tend
to effect these organisms.

With the above as a guide, we decided tha t a
combination of three types of chernicals would
provide wide spectrum anti-rnicrobial activity to
any product (24). To this end, I combined monolaurin, parabens and chelating agent to help create a nontoxic hostile environmen t in which
rnicroorganisms could grow or even survive. A
simple example will suffice. An oil-water emulsion (Inolex 7 l 34C) and a water-cii emulsion
(Inolex 7149A) were used as model systems.
They were challenged with 106 CFU/ml of P. aeruginosa. Samples were taken at 24 hours, 48
hours, and one-week intervals and exarnined for
colony counts. Data for the water-cii emulsion is
presented in Figure 1 (24).
The data indicates that the preservative rnixture
at 0.7% or more reduced colo ny counts to less
than 30 CFU in 24 hours; by 48 hours the 0.3%
showed a reduction of about 50% i n CFU/ml ;
and after one week the leve! or organisms even
in the lowest preservative concentrations for the
rnixture was below lirni ts for detection. Contro!
levels during this type were at or greater than
originai inoculum.
As suspected, oil-water emulsions were more
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difficult to preserve (Figure 2)
Using the same organisms, samples with 0.3%
or greater showed loss of organism after 24
hours; at 48 hours, levels of organisms were significantly reduced. At preservative concentrations of 0.3% or greater, there were no detectable organisms (24). That the combination of
monolaurin (Lauricidin•), and chelating agents
alone were sufficient for a good preservative
system is shown by the following data (Table
4). High levels (0.3%) of EDTA alone were effective towards P. aeruginosa. Combinations of
both levels of 0.2% were effective.
Also, under s imilar condition s, trials with
propyl paraben s proved to be less effective
when compared to the methyl derivative.
Thus, in most cases the monoglyceride (Lauricidin"'): and EDTA (I: I) is effective at concentrations as low as 0.3%. Not only is this combination safe, but this and other system approaches
may be of an economie advantage. This is particularly true where the monoglycerids acts as a
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multi-functional; i.e., emulsifier, emollient,
preservati ve.
The bottom line of my discussion is very si mple. Food-grade chemicals (methyl parabens,
BHA, EDTA, and monolaurin) are both safe and
effec tive chemica ls on which to build a
preservative system. By using chemicals which
have a long history in the food area, we can feel
that toxicity of our preservative systems will not
be a problem for the future.
I' m sure I ha ve only scratched the surface of
food-grade/natura l co mpounds which cou ld
help us solve iss ues of environmental safety
without becoming part of the problem in terms
of chemical toxicity. The challenge is for the
next generation to find and use chemicals in a
safe manner.
Killing microorganisms isn't the solution to the
preservative problem. Killing them without effecting man and our environment is a desired
goal. Preservative-free cosmetics is a reachable
ideai. Further details can be found in a recent
1991 publication (25).
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Table IV
Preservative Effect of Food Grade Chemicals in a Lauricidin Lotion OH-Water System • (24)

Preservative
EDTA
0 . 1%
0.2%
0.3%
Methylparaben
0. 1%
0.2%
0.3%
EDTA + methylparaben
0. 1% +0. 1%
0.2% +0.2%
0 .3%+0.3%

Ar 24 hrs

At 48 hrs

Ar l week

Pseudomonas Escherichia
aeruginosa coli

Pseudomonas Escherichia
aerugi nosa coli

Pseudomonas Escherichia
aeruginosa coli

+

+

+
-

+

-

±
±

-

±
±

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+
-

±

-

+
+
+

-

-

+
+
+

+
+
+

a. +, growth; ±, slight growth; - , no growth.
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